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Averages ListedI Head
For Fall

Announces
Quarter

Interfraternity Counci
Rushing Regulations

1
Jhare's more for r

your money ; quo oui ft

For Sororities,
All Fraternities
Four sororities and one frat-

ernity were among the top five
in sorority-fraternit- y scholastic
averages during the 1948-4- 9 term,
acconding to statistics from the
Dean of Students. Chi Omega So-

rority had the top mark at 2.35.

Mag Begins :
--

Annual Contest

Rush Schedule
Also. Released
By IFC Group

1 n u
for All Women JillsThe averages of the 28 social JuOThe Mademoiselle magazine L )

has opened its annual contest for
College Board members for the;

groups are figured with a grade
of A figured as one, B as two, C
as three, D at four and E as five. 6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

Allison Pell, Interfraternity
Council President, yesterday an-

nounced the rushing rules for
the Fall term. The rules set forth
by the IFC govern only fresh-
men, veterans, and transfers. Old
students planning to pledge this

1949-5- 0 college year and has is-

sued rules for competing for- - a
Top five in the year's averages

were Chi Omega, Pi Beta Phi, Al
pha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Gamma

summer position as "Guest Edi-
tor" of the young woman's maga
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Delta and Delta Delta Deltazine. Spring averages released at the
same time put AEPi on top of theMembership in the College

Board is the first step in becom Keap with a 2.29. Pi Beta Phi wasing one of Mademoiselle's twen second, Chi Omega was thirdty Guest Editors, who will be
taken to New York City next
June to help write and edit the

Chi Omega won the year s
crown by being tops in the Fall,
dropped to fifth in the Winter

fall will not be affected by the
rules.

In announcing the rules, Pell
also released the Fall rushing
schedule. A modified silence
period will be( observed from
Thursday, Sept. 22 until Sunday,
Oct. 30. Formal rushing will open
at 2:30 on Slunday, Oct. 30 and
continue until Thursday Nov. 3.
Strict silence must be observed
from 9:30 p. m. Nov. 3 until 7

p. m. Nov. 6, which has been
designated as shake-u- p day. An-

other period of strict silence will

annual August college issue of
the magazine. before coming back to the top in

The twenty Guest Editors are the Spring. Biggest achievement
was Delta Kapufa Epsilon's

selected from the College Board
on the basis of three assignments which dropped from tenth in the

Fall to 23 during the Winter,
came back to ninth in the Spring.given by tha magazine during

the year. They are paid a regu
The all fraternity average for

; 1

.7 . 5
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x
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lar salary for their month's work, the Spring Quarter was 3.001
plus round-tri- p tronsportation to
New York. compared to a 2.9514 mark for

LET CAMPOS WINDS howl fcnd frosi;lacefOir window
these lainelsile . dorm fashions will . warm . you like an . Alma
Mair sind". In policeman blue or fireman,' red--ih-e pajamas for
abpul i the 'nightshirt about $4 you'll vranf , the', whole team.
4n4 wear 'the 'liighlie'ver pajamas during those "Vee sma' hour

The . contest is open to all un all men students. The fraternity
average is computed according to
the number of members in the
fraternity. All men's average is

dergraduates at accredited col-

leges and junior colleges, avail
ean able to work as Guest Editorsgabfesls." Good Housekeeping editors especially like the Tyrol

k influenced their coiiort' braid ;irtauv": figured by a sampling method.
from June 5 through June 30.

b,e enforced from 9:30 p. m. Nov.
6 until noon Nov. 9, which ' hajS

been set aside as pledge day.
The highlights of Pell's rush-

ing announcement follow:
Rushecs will pick up their

invitations at Gerrard Hall any-
time before noon on Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 27 and 28.

Each rushee must visit each
fraternity from which he has
received a bid on the first or
second day of the rushing period

All participants must submit aduring ; the specified his first v choice a fraternity If you do not live in a
or fraternity house, and have

any time
hours. If the: rushee has received a bid

from the, Fraternity of his choice, not filled out a Daily Tar Hee: r;".- - ... n 1 ? ch 1 inside, but takes only the r- - u
.

It'i the year's big value I

6 cubic feet of storage space

kitchen space of a ft.

refrigerator outside. And just

look at all these features!

address card, you must do so

report of two type-writte- n, double--

spaced pages on any phase
of campus life. They must sub-

mit a snapshot plus complete in-

formation on college and home

he will; pay..the; Dean a $1. rush
No fraternity may make more

than one 'future' appointment
with a rushee. ,

immediately or your Daily Taring fee, and 1 then' go to the fra-- i

ternity of rhis .choice which has
address, class year, college major,

Heel will not be delivered to
your residence. You do not have
to pay anything; the Daily Tar
Heel is paid for out of the stu-

dent government budget.

sriea-s- o

bid him. If he Has hot received a
bid from y the' fraternity, of his
choice, th'evnj'sh'ee may make a

and minor, other interests and
activities and paid or voluntary
jobs held.

XMo irattrnity may notify a
rushee of his acceptance by the
fraternity before Thursday night,
Nov. 3. The rushee can make no
commitments to the "fraternity
until ' Sunday, Nov. S. 5Jev.rneri
that shake up with "any frater

second choice immediately or at
a later date.-- if he' so desires.

Meter-Mis- er mechanism
Protection Plan

Super-Freez- er holds 15 lbs. food

Big, glass-topp- ed Hydrator

Exclusive Quickube Trays
Big Cold Storage Tray

interior

; The.'Theta,; Chi, fraternity wil Kittens Stop Heating Church
be .allowetogin. rushing onenity prior . to Nov. " 6,rshall . be

ineligible for pledging fraterV
Flat top is extra shelf

within the designated hours.
Failure to ab!de by this

rule will be considered
a direct violation of rushing
regulations, the penalty to be
determined by the IFC court.

Fraternities will be at liberty
to make dates for the remainder
of the season after the first two
days.

The modified silence period
is, in effect, a period during
which the "new men" and the
fraternity men are to engage in

week ahead of the other frater
Streamlined shelves, 11.6 sq. ft.nity for a period of six month.- - niues Anis.;privvege was grantea

to fHe .thetak Chi fraternity thisFraternities violating this regu-
lation shall be punished in ac-- i yeariri'afV effort to help- - them
cordance with the ) penalty set J estapiisn cnapter.pn tnis cam

pusii

"They are the bacon and
ducked back in their nest," he
said. He pointed out extreme
measures such as smoke . or
tear gas might kill the kittens.
And they would still be in
the heating duct.

Two hundred of the pastor's
flock gathered for an evange-
listic service last night.

"We like to froze," the pas-
tor said.

DETROIT, Sept,
can't turn on the heat at

the Oak Park Christian CJTapel
because two kittens refuse to
to come . out of the heating
duct.

The Rev. James B. Shallow
reported today he has tried all
tricks to entice the kittens
from their cozy nest. They've
been offered catnip, horse meat
and bits of bacon.

Ir:."4he': event 6f ;a violation of

fOAsl" IJ Ask abouf a trade-i- n of your old refrigerator on a new
Frigidaire Refrigerator

BENNETT-BLOCKSID- GE

E. Franklin Street

forth in the IFC Constitution.

After the strict, silence period,
Nov. 6-- 9, each rustee; wishing to
pledge a fraternity .will appear

no conversation concerning
fraternities.

ihe f IFC;ctd6 by. a , rushee, he
render himself f ineligible tp join
or be pledged,"by any fraternityAfter the first day of the for before the Dean of Men, andor

any assistants whom the Council at the UriiyersityLfor a period of
not more than' six "months.

mal rushing period, new men
may visit fraternity houses at may select toaid him,! and state

I ;;l:iK?teOLQNlAi:ll3NN ; 1?

CarolinaNorthJimsborp,
13 Miles North of Chapel Hill on N. O Route 86

ATYPICAL MENU
Wc have a Hotel which combines
the atmosphere of 'colonial days
with the convenience of modern
times. 9Urtseyenteen gucsf rooms
arc clean, modern, comfortable
and reasonably priced.

Tomato Juice .15 Shrimp Cocktail .'60 Fruit Cocktail .20
Homemade Soup .15 &I.25 Jellied Consomme .20

Roast Prime Rib of Beef U $1 .50
: Baked Ham if 1 .50

Half Broiled Chicken 1.35 .

Soft Shell Chesapeake Crabs (2) 1.30
Club Steak . l .25
Chopped Sirloin Steak 1.10
Chicken Giblets on Toast 1.10

(CHOICE OF TWO .VEGETABLES)

Candied Sweet Potatoes
French Fried Potatoes

Buttered Cut Corn
Baby, Green Lima Beans

r,. Asparagus
Fried Banana

SALADS .25 .
- V

;

Tomato & Lettuce Head Lettuce Fruit & Cottage Cheese
' '

- DESSERTS ,:
Ice Cream .20 Homemade Pies .20

Homemade Tarts .25 "

.MILK .10

. DINING ROOM CLOSED ON MONDAYS '

OUR DINING ROOMS ARE POPULAR
BECAUSE OF:

O Good Food L

O Reasonable Rates

O Pleasing'Atmosphere v

O , Friendly Semce
O Facilities for Private Parties :

8 'jna I
X HILLSBORO M

. NORTH CAROLINA

You May Phptw'l
Telephone: Hillsboro 4500


